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Acts, Ordinarr€s, Prcsidcnt's Orders and Regulotiorc

NAIIoNAL ASSEMBLY SECRETARIAT
Islunthad

rhe 23nl Augu:r, )016

.Ihe
F. 22 (E)/2016-Legis.
following Acts of Majlis-e-Shoora
(Parliament)rcccivcdtheassentoflhePrcsidentonthel9lhAugust,20l6ishereby
published for general inlbmration: -

\o.

A('r No. XLll or
An

Ad

to

l0l6

provid? /br salary, ttllowances and privileges ofthe members
the Elcclion Commitsion of Pok$lah-

of

il

is e\pedienl 10 provide for salary, allowances, perks aad
priviloges ofthe members ol the Electlon Commrssion of PakistanWHrRE^s.

It is hereh! cn,ctcd

as

follol{sr-

l.

Short tiale end commcncem.rt.--{l)'[his Act may bc c-alled the
Mcrnbers of thc Elcction Commission (Salary, Allowanccs. Perks and Privileges)
Act.20l6.
(713)
PnL:e

ll56l (l0l6YDx. Car.l

. Rs

2.00

114

t

l lt-t

(2)
elTccr on and

GAZI', ',fu oF PAK ISTA\_ EXTRA.. AUGUS

l

2i.:016

P^FT I

It shall comE into forcc aL (rncc and shall bc deemed to ha\. i.,k(,r
lrom lh,: llth Jullc. 2011.

2. Defi itioos. ln this AcL unlcss Ihcre is anythi,lg repugnanl in the
subject'Member" m,:ans a member ofthe Elcctron Commission appointed under
paraSraph (b) ofclausi (2) ofAnicle 218 ofrhe Conslitution oflhc lslamic Rcpublic
of Pakist6r3.

Srhry, allo\+srcca, perks and privileges.-./\

eotitled to such salary- altou,ances, prrks and prilileges

as arc

nrcmbcr shall be

adnrissrble tu

a

Judgc

ofa High Court-

4.

Pmvidcnt Fund.-A memb€r mdy, at hisoption. hecome asubscriber
to the Ceneral Provident Fund and, if he so opts, shall subscribr to the Fund as a
compulsory subsc.ib€ r acco.d in8 to thc Prov idcn( Funds Aot, I 925 (XI X ) and dre
rules made thercunder.

5.

Leeve.--A memb€r may be granted leave b), thc President

as

follows:-

(a)

Ieave on leave salary cquivalentto full pay at the ratc ofone-clcv€nth
ofrhc p( riod spent on dutyr

(b)

hslfpay at the rate ofone-eleYenth
oflhe pcriod spent on duty, such leave being convertible into lcave on
fullpay rt the rat€ oflwo days of leave on halfpay cqual k) orc day's
leav€ on full pay, ifavailed on medicalBround, anrl

(c)

lenveon leave salary

equ iva lent lo

extraordinary leave withoul pay or allowances for a period not
exceedir g three months during his full term offiYe years, subjcct to a
maximum oftwomoolhs at any one time, drc rnember being entirlcd to
combine such le]ave with any other kind ofleave admissible to him.
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